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FOR A SAFER WA

Printed compliments of

firearms and 6,672 
weapon items being 
seized/found including 
machine guns, machetes, 
knives, and swords

By contacting Crime Stoppers WA, between  
01 January 2005 and 30 June 2020, people 
contributed to:

579,078 
calls and online 
reports received

reports converted  
to police action or 
information

331,487

of cash being seized/
found and released to the 
State of WA or Federal 
Government

Over  
$4.8million 

of drugs including  
1.56 tonnes of cannabis, 
233.15 kg of 
amphetamine/
methylamphetamine, 
and 14.7 kg of cocaine 
being seized/found

 YEARS SERVING THE 
COMMUNITY  

OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA

distinct offenders 
being processed

19,040
arrest outcomes being 
recorded

53,472

1,731 2.15tonnes
incidents being recorded 
with an associated  
77,372 offences including 
homicide, robbery,  
sexual offences and  
drug offences

22,168

Trust
The assurance of anonymity and confidentiality removes the fear of retaliation or getting involved and 
empowers individuals to safely share what they know.

82% 95% 30%
people feel safer 
because Crime 
Stoppers exists

brand recognition and 
trust rate in Crime 

Stoppers WA

of population would not 
provide information to 

anyone if Crime  
Stoppers was  

not there.



Australia’s Coral Coast stretches from the Pinnacles
through Geraldton and Carnarvon to Shark Bay and inland

to the Murchison and Mid-West.It stretches from the inland ranges to Ningaloo, the world’s

biggest fringing reef.
And it includes some of Australia’s most important food
producers, from the ocean to the inland, and the Carnarvon

growing area. Four courses will showcase from the region.
And in one powerful evening, we bring it all to life in a gala

evening at the University ofWestern Australia.Before each of the courses, the stories of Australia’s Coral

Coast will be told by Stephen Scourfield, accompanied
by the music that composer Steve Richter will write and
perform just for this event.Chef Costa Simatos will draw from across the region for
each dish.
• Showcasing produce from Australia’s Coral Coast region.
• An exclusive menu by Chef Costa Simatos.• Stories written for the evening and performed by Stephen

Scourfield.
• Music composed for the evening and performed live by
Steve Richter.

WA’s CORAL COASTGALADINNERWITH STEPHEN SCOURFIELD

Friday November 27, 20207:00pm-10:00pm
The Banquet Hall:University Club ofWestern AustraliaNon-members: $145 per personGold Members: $115 per person*To book, visitwesttravelclub.com.au/events
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If you know the identity ofany of these people, callCrime Stoppers on 1800 333 000 or visitcrimestopperswa.com.au
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Fremantle detectives areinvestigating an aggravatedburglary after an elderly manwas injured at his home inSouth Lake.
The victim, a man in his 70s,was inside his Glenbawn Drivehome when he heard asuspicious noise about 3.10amon Friday, August 21. A short time later a windowat the front of  his house wassmashed.

As the elderly man got up, hisfront door began to be smashedin and he could hear two malevoices. 
He stood behind his door as itwas being smashed and yelledout: “Ring 000”. The men outside fled fromthe area empty-handed but apart of  the door caved in andstruck the elderly victim’s leg.He needed medical assistanceand police attended the scene ashort time later. Quote reference 9796.

Metal tool thrown at driverMandurah detectives areappealing for more informationafter a woman was struck inthe head by a metal tool whiledriving in Greenfields.The serious assault occurredwhen the 45-year-old womanwas driving a white Ford sedanon Murdoch Drive nearMississippi Drive about 7pm onTuesday, September 15.Police said a man threw asocket extender through thewindow of  her car, causing aserious injury to her head.Detectives believe there was adispute involving two cars, nearthe vicinity of  65 MurdochDrive, around the time of  theincident and believe they maybe able to assist theirinvestigation.One of  the cars was describedas a silver/grey HoldenCommodore sedan, possibly aVX (early 2000s model). Policehave released a stock image of a2001 Holden Commodore sedanfor reference.The driver was described as a

light-skinned woman, in her 30swith a medium build, and shortblonde “undercut” style hair.Mandurah detectives wouldlike to speak to the occupants ofthese vehicles to see if  they canassist with inquiries.Quote reference 9791.
Suspicious trespassA man is sought by policefollowing a trespass incidentduring which he allegedlymade “obscene gestures” at asecurity camera in Cloverdale.The alleged offender wascaught on CCTV attempting toopen a front door on OrpingtonStreet, about 10.30pm onTuesday, September 15.After being unable to openthe secure door, the man spentseveral minutes tapping on thedoor. He then noticed a securitycamera. 

The man then spent severalminutes making obscenegestures to the camera, beforeleaving in the direction ofEpsom Avenue. Various other members ofthe community also reported aman of  a similar descriptiontrying to open and knocking onfront doors on the same night. 
Police have released a CCTVimage of  a man who theybelieve may be able to assistthem with their investigation.He is described as 18-25 yearsold and slim with an olive skintone and curly dark hair. Hewore a hooded jumper.Quite reference 9795.

Drawers ransacked in robberyPolice are investigating aburglary at a Laythorne Road

home in Nollamara. About 1pmon Sunday, September 6,unknown offenders gainedaccess to the backyard of  theproperty, before smashing awindow and entering the house. Once inside they rummagedthrough the house, emptyingdrawers and scattering itemson the floor. The offenders thenleft the premises having stolenmultiple items.Police have released a CCTVimage of  two men who theybelieve may be able to assistthem with their investigation.The first man is described aslight-skinned, with a grey andblack beard. He wore a blackhooded jumper, black pants andblack shoes. The second man isdescribed as light-skinned, withshort dark hair and a blackgoatee beard. He wore a plaidgrey scarf, black puffer jacket,black pants and grey shoes.Quote reference 9794.

Laptop and phone stolenA man is sought by policefollowing the theft of  a laptopcomputer and a mobile phonefrom a car in Claremont.The vehicle was parked in thecarport of  a Lisle Street houseduring the evening of  Monday,August 17, when it was brokeninto. 
The car was searched, withthe laptop and phone stolen.The suspected offender wasseen in the Myaree area, inpossession of  the stolen laptop.

Police have released a CCTVimage of  a man who theybelieve may be able to assistwith their investigation.He is described aslight-skinned, about 35 yearsold, and having a thin tomedium build and short darkhair. He was wearing a baseballcap and a black T-shirt.Quote reference 9798.

Spilt milk
Police are investigating a caseof  “spilt milk” at a commercialyard in Welshpool. A man entered the yard about6.50am on Monday, September21, and picked up a crate ofmilk that had been delivered.He slammed it down on to theground causing the milk to spillon the ground. He took one ofthe two litre bottles and sat inthe yard for a while drinking it.He then proceeded to pour thecontents of  another bottle onthe side of  the building. Police have released a CCTVimage of  a man who theybelieve may be able to assistthem with their investigation.He is described aslight-skinned and slim withshoulder-length brown hair andfacial hair. He wore a black cap,black jumper, black jeans andblack shoes.

Quote reference 9797.
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Crime Stoppers ice campaign already achievinggood results
Members of the public are responding well to the Crime Stoppers 'Dob in a Dealer' drug campaign

aimed at reducing the availability of illegal drugs and putting drug dealers behind bars.
The Dob in a Dealer campaign is being conducted in partnership with the WA Police in regional drug

hotspots around the State, initially in regional areas, with other centres to follow.Community members hold the key to cleaning up drug activity in their area by reporting anyone

they suspect of being involved with the manufacture or supply of methamphetamine/ice and other

illegal drugs. Good results area already being achieved with this campaign.Click for more information.
.
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Teachers invited to involve students in our graffiti
competition starting in July
Teachers in all WA secondary schools are again being invited to participate in the Crime
Stoppers Graffiti Action Challenge competition to enable students to tackle graffiti issues
with creative and practical ideas.

The 2016 competition will run in term 3 for all students in Years 7, 8 and 9.

Applicants are invited to create and design practical solutions that will help reduce graffiti and raise
awareness of the important role that everyone can play in reducing this type of vandalism and
related antisocial behaviour in our community.

Teachers, parents and students can view the entry guidelines on our website right now!
.

Launched in 1995, Crime Stoppers WA 
has enabled the community to 
anonymously report criminal activity 
and suspicious behaviour.

This is a small snapshot of 25 years of 
Crime Stoppers WA. We thank everyone 
who has made a contribution over this 
period for a safer and more secure 
Western Australia.


